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معلومات الوكيل
Spain Property Shopاسم:

اسم الشركة:
Spainبلد:

Experience
since:

1989

Selling a Propertyنوع الخدمة:
Specialties:Buyer’s Agent, Listing

Agent, Consulting
Property Type:Apartments, Houses,

Commercial Property,
Land lot, Other

270-322 (965) 34+هاتف:
Languages:English, French, Italian,

Romanian, Spanish
https://spainpropertyshoموقع الكتروني:

p.es
تفاصيل الاعلان

تخفيض السعرعقار لل:
EUR 79,950السعر:

موقع
Spainبلد:

06/11/2023نشر:
وصف:

Welcome to a charming groundfloor bungalow awaiting you in Los Alcazares. This delightful property
offers a perfect blend of comfort and convenience, creating a serene haven in a sought-after

location.Featuring 2 bedrooms and 1 bathroom, this property provides a cozy retreat that promises to
become your perfect getaway or a fantastic investment opportunity.A generously sized patio unfolds,

offering ample space for relaxation and alfresco living. This patio isn't just about leisure; it's equipped
with plentiful storage, ensuring that your living space remains clutter-free and organized.Step out onto the

expansive terrace, a canvas for your outdoor aspirations. Whether you envision sun-soaked mornings,
starlit evenings, or leisurely gatherings with friends, this terrace promises to fulfill your desires.This

bungalow situates you at the heart of convenience. A mere 300 meters away, you'll find a supermarket,
ensuring that essentials are always within easy reach. Meanwhile, a variety of restaurants and bars are

equally close, offering a tantalizing array of culinary delights and opportunities for socializing.For beach
lovers, the shoreline is just a comfortable 900 meters away, inviting you to indulge in the sun, sand, and

sea whenever you please.Recognize the investment potential that this property holds. With its central
location and the promise of a versatile living space, it presents a unique opportunity for both homeowners
and investors.This bungalow in Los Alcazares invites you to embrace a lifestyle of comfort, convenience,

and coastal allure. Whether you seek a tranquil abode or a promising investment, this property
encapsulates the essence of a perfect living experience.Seize the chance to make this remarkable property
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your own. Contact us today to explore the possibilities and to arrange a viewing. Your journey towards
owning a piece of Los Alcazares' charm begins here!

مشترك
2غرف نوم:
1الحمامات:

57 متشطيب قدم مربع:

Lease terms
Date Available:
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IMLIX ID:AG19138673
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